
A MENACE 
YEARS AGO

Years ago in Buffalo, there 
was an editor whose reputation 
for oona«rva*ism and even Jour 
nalistic temper waa famous 
throughout New York state. 

In th« same oity at tha aama 
tima was another editor, whoa* 
reputation for mud-dinging 
waa equally well-known. 

Tha mud-allnger opened a 
campaign of hatred agalnet tha 
conservative publiaher. The 
conservative publisher did not 

< anawer. For monthe the cam 
paign of mud-throwing con 
tinued. Still tha oonaervativa 
 ditor ignored it. 

One day a particularly hate 
ful attack appeared in the pa 
per of the belligerent publiaher. 

It waa too much for the mild 
editor. Tha next day,, to the 
aurpriae of all Buffalo the oon- 
aervative paper published a 
blitterlng anawer. 

It literally tore the hide off 
the mud-elinger. People were 
delighted. On* of the ohief 
reasons for their delight waa 
the heading and laat paragraph 
of tha answer. It was headed: 

"CLUBBING A-      " 
and the laat paragraph read: 

"And now having completed 
a very unpleaaant duty we shall 
g*o and bury our olothes."

WEEK'S 
WORLD 
NEWS
Rev. John Roach Straton, mill 

tant churchman of NOW York, de 
clared from the pulpit that Gov. 
Al Smith Is -"The deadliest foe In 
America of the forces of moral 
progress und political wisdom." 
Oo»t. Smith Indited a letter to Rev. 
Straton, challenging him to make 
the statement to his (Smith's)' 
face. Newspapermen told Smith 
that the challenge would be ac 
cepted. "That's, why I made It," 
replied the governor. Interesting 
developments are expected.

Rumors arc afloat that Qono 
Tunney, heavyweight champion, 
who has retired from pugilism, is 
about to embrace matrimony. The 
lady In the case Is said to bo Miss 
Mary .Josephine Rowland Lauder 
of Greenwich, Conn., who Is said 
to have Inherited millions.

"Nick the Greek" ' known on 
every race track In the world, who 
me won and lost fortunes on the 
Tonles, Is dead. His fame prompt 
ed metropolitan newspapers to re 
cord the story of hlB death on the 
Front page.

. One million postal cards will be 
mailed out by the Republican party 
« women of the country asking 
hem to pledge their votes' to Her 

bert Hoover.' '

From Palo Alto cornea the offi 
cial news that Mr. Hoover. will not 
ake part In any political ballyhoo. 
He says he' will make -only six 
campaign speeches, all In the east, 
azcept .bis acceptance speech Sat 
urday night; at Falo Alto.

 Everyone who has visited the 
Icllowstone will tell you about the 
feysers. Visitors now will tell you 
ibout a new one. It waa just born, 
t burst out in the Fairy Creek re- 
rion and is said to bo the largest 
n the world. It throws water 100 
eet in the air, while loud explo- 
lons underground shake the earth.

W. P. MaoCracken, assistant 
eoretary of commerce in charge of 
ivtatlon la in Ban Francisco. He 
old. reporters In the fog belt that 
ixperlments In eliminating fog by 
ropplng sand out of planes have 

>roved the practice practical and 
ucoessful. San Franciscans were 
ueosed. *

An extra session of congress ' will 
irobably be called Immediately aft- 
r March t next, despite the out- 
.ome of the election. The session 
rauld be chiefly for the purpose 
f amending tariff laws to aid ag- 
Iculture.

Charles Evans Hughes, whole 
ecord baa been one of long serv- 
oe to his country, aa governor of 
4ew York, chief Justice of the 
Jnlted States Supreme Court, seo- 
etary of state, diplomat extraor- 
Unary at international sessions, 
ow bids, fair to reap world honors. 
Pwenty-alx nations have gone on 
ecord In favor of appointing him 
uatloe In the Permanent Court of 
Diet-national Justice.

A severe electric storm terrified 
houaands of persons at Coney Is- 
Uld, Hen and women rushed 
ranttaally about. Two wore struck 
y lightning. Several others were 
urt in the jam of humuna.

Al Smith" has gone definitely on 
eoord ail opposed to any such 
arm lenlalutlon no the McNftiy- 
Ittugtn bill with UB objectionable 
Qiutltaatlon fee. That makes It 
naalinoux between the two chief 
andldatua.

Artaona waa sweltering in rald- 
uramer desert heat It waa Aug. 

Blaok, heavy oloud* appeared, 
lotted out the HUD. n mined, as 

imn rain only In Ihti desert In a 
uminur cloudburst Arliuim WILN 
col fur a few hours.
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COUNCIL VOTES FOR LIGHTS
* * * * * * * * * * * +  * * *

Sepulveda Jurisdiction Demanded by Jorrance Council

Engineer Ordered 
To Propose Plans 

{Using King Posts
Raymond Returns from Oregon Making JUaJorlty of Three 

and Binding Long Debate on Question of 
Brightening City Streets .

COST OF THE INSTALLATION WILLX BE $111,571

Maxwell, Raymond, Dennis Vote for Motion to Specify King; 
Wolfe Votes Against Proposal; Inman, Absent 

  Frotn Meeting; Reported HI.

The first definite 'step toward 
settlement of the lighting question 
In Torrance waa taken Tuesday 
night when by a vote of three to 
one the council passed a resolution 
Instructing the city engineer to 
prepare plans and specifications for 
Installation of an Illuminating sys 
tem here using King posts, made 
by the Western Lighting Company. 

Debate on the subject which has 
Htormed through previous council 
meetings was conspicuously absent 
The resolution passed by the coun 
cil was ^ped through quickly and 
with dispatch. 

No   sooner had City Clerk Bart- 
i-tt finished loading the minutes 
than Councilman Maxwell made a 
motion for the specification of 
Kins post's. Councilman Raymond, 
who had   Interrupted his vocation 
In Oregon to return to Torrance 
and provide a "majority for the 
King posts, sncondcd the motion. 
Mayor Dennis put the question. 
Councllmcn Maxwell and Ravmond 
and the mayor voted yes. Coun- 
c Iman Wolfe voted no. Council 
man Miman was' absent. It was 
reported at the City Hull that Mr.' 
Inman was ill. 

Plan Step Nearer 
The action of the council tfave-s 

the way for proceedings to provide 
lights In the city. Engineer Leon 
ard will complete the specifications 
and plans for the system at once. 
They will follow the lines laid out 
In his plans on which pro-estim 
ates were secured. The next step 
In the proceedings la for the coun 
cil to approve the plans and pas» 
a resolution of Intention to Install 
the Improvement. This resolution 
will name a date of protest. If It 
la not protested out bids for the In 
stallation will be advertised for and 
a contract let. 

If no delay is experienced it la 
expected that the ornamental light 
ing system may bo turned on In 
about six months. 

The proposal of^the King com 
pany approved Uj* a majority of 
the council may be installed for 
1111,671.' The company has filed a 
>ond guaranteeing .this price for 

the Installation. 
May Ask Mow 

The proposal calls for 172 posts 
n the residence district; 128 con 

vertible posta In the sonil- business 
district; SO double standard units 
n the business district .and 41 

combination trolley posta on Cu- 
irlllo avenue. Word wjta received 

by counoilmen Tuesday night that 
owners of property on Cabrlllo 
outh of Carson street may re 

quest that the combination poles 
be Installed In their district. If 
his Is done the cost to them will 

be the same per foot as on Cabrlllo 
north of Carson,   

The King estimate on a front 
out basis In the four districts Is 

as follows residence district, »».««; 
einl-buslness, 11.14; business, 
2.26; combination trolley district, 
6.68. 
Thcue. posts Include 5 perceat 

nglneerlng fee and allows for tike 
nstallatlon of General Electric 

Company refractors In all llghta 
xoupt those In the combination 
rolley district, where Otty En 

gineer Leonard says the posts will 
bo so close together that refractors 
w 11 not be required. 

Are Caet Iron 
The King posts are of oust Iron, 

'he design which the company has 
ubmltted l» called the Doric, being 
1 o moat 'expensive type which the 
ompany makes. Originally (he 

proposal" at (111,671 waa for a less 
xptmslvt! Installation, but 'the com- 
wny later agreed tq Install thn 
iiout expensive, 

An uliiventli hour attempt was 
uitde by Wustliighouse and Union 
>Utal to win specification of their 
iroducts. After the King motion 
mil been passed CUy Clerk Bart- 
elt opened two tuglutured letters. 
One. was from Wentlughf>uiie, (he 
ther from Union Metal. WeBtlug- 
louse submitted a proposal for In-,

atallatlon of its products In the 
residence, semi-business and busi 
ness districts. Union Metal sub 
mitted a proposal for Installation 
of Its posts In the combination 
trolley district. The aggregate cost 
of this proposed installation, ac 
cording to the letters, would have 
bocn 1108,267.74. The cost per dis 
trict would h«ve been aa follows: 
residence, $38,880,45; seml-bualaess, 
$82,183.55; business, $20,422.60; 
combination trolley, $16,781.24. The 
front foot cost under such a pro 
posal 'would have been as follows: 
residence, $0.06; semi-business, 
11.18; business, -$2.42; combination 
trolley, $1.94. 

.No action on the letters wae 
taken. Mayor "Dennis ordered them 
filed. 

Maintenance Coata 
The question of the manner In 

which the lighting system 'cost is 
lo be financed wan discussed brief 
ly by the council. In response to 
a question by Councilman Maxwell 
City Attorney Brluey said- thai the 
maintenance cost can be paid 
cither out of the. general .fund and 
be included In the city tax rate 
or a special assessment district can 
be created a»d the coat assessed 
each year against the property di 
rectly benefited by the lights. 

He pointed out that the council 
1ms plenty. of time to decide which 
method shall -be adopted. 

City Engineer Leonard told a 
representative of The Herald, that 
maintenance costs will bo $1.68 per 
light per month on an all night 
schedule or $1.08 per light per 
month on a midnight schedule. 

If this , cost were assessed di 
rectly against -frontage" the coat In 
the residence and semi -business 
districts where single light stand 
ards are proposed would be 1 cents 
per foot per year and 'In the busi 
ness district where double stand 
ards ' arc proposed 22 cents per, 
foot per year. The owner of a 60- 
foot lot In (he rcaldence or aejal- 
buslness district would therefore 
nay $8.60 a year for light. Owner 
of a GO-foot lot In the business 
district would pay $11 a year'. 

If the maintenance coats were 
paid out of the general fund the 
coat for .each lot owner would nee- 
nssarjly be less. 

The council approved the pro 
posal of the Pacific Electric Rail 
way regarding costs of changing 
the trolley wires from >he wooden 
posts to (he combination trotlen 
posts on Cabrlllo. The P. B. agree* 
to move the wires without ooat to 
the city and allow the oity '$800 
on the discarded wooden posts and 
will also pay its assessment against 
the depot property for lights. The 
assessment will be about $2260.

Roadhouse Club 
Riddle Debated

Is a coadhouse a olub because it 
charges a dollar membership to 
parsons wishing to enjoy Its pleas 
ures? 

The manager of the Chicken Inn 
at Walterla thinks so. City At 
torney Brlney holds otherwise. The 
council must decide. 

The Chicken Inn has asked for a 
license as a olub ao that It may 
remain open until 2 a. m. for dono- 
Ing. It IB proposed to charge $1 
membership fee In the "olub." Mr. 
Brlney told the council that this 
dona not make It a club In the, 
eyes of the law. The council post 
poned decision on the question.

CARS HIT) NONR HURT 
Cars driven by W. C. Shumaker. 

.'607 Sononia avenue, and Albert 
Oouhroii; Houla 1, Box 101, collided 
it the intersection of Hnnnma and 
Cedar street* at 11: SO a. m. JTrl- 
ilay, August I. 

Hhuitmker waa driving weat on 
Nunoma and Coohreri waa coming 
down Cedar street 

Rxlunl of the damages has. not 
lie«n estimated. No one was ta 
red. K

Hoover Acceptance Speech W31 
Be Broadcast Saturday Evening

When Herbert Hoover formally 
accepts the presidential nomina 
tion of the Republican party 'In the 
huge stadium of Leland Stanford 
Jr., University, Saturday, Aug. 11, 
90,000 people will gee and hoar him 
speak. At the same time his voice 
will be carried to the Imput panel 
of KFI, through the wires of the 
National / Broadcasting company, 
and tlie radio audience of the Pa 
cific Coast will hear Secretary 
Hoover apeak aa though they were 
seated in the stadium. 

Although the leception takes 
'place during daylight hours, the 
new crystal controlled transmitter 
which baa recently been Installed 
at KFI will make It possible far 
listeners -to dearly receive tbe 
signals of the powerful Los An- 
geUs station. At tbe same time, 
bis voice will be heard In every 

.section of the United States and 
will be available for radio listeners 
throughout the world.   

The radio network over which 
the voice of .the Republican pres 
idential candidate wilt bo broad 
cast will be. the largest in the his 
tory of .broadcasting If no hitch 
occurs In present plans, .according 
to a statement issued by the Na 
tional Broadcasting company. Ar-- 
rangements have been made for the 
speech to go on the air from 86 
radio stations In the United States 
and from f9ur or more short wave 
transmitters for reception- In for 
eign countries.. 

The combined three networks of 
the National Broadcasting com 
pany, totalling 46 stations, will 
form the backbone pf tho ..huge 
chain. Stations of another .broad 
casting system and a number of 
Independent stations also will be 
Included In the hookup. 

The present record for national

Vets Will Hear 
Talk on Friday

Spanish War Camp Brings 
B. ff. Schulz for Ad 

dress Here

The General Leonard Wood Camp 
Of the United Spanish War Veter 
ans has secured Edward F. Scbulz 
for a lecture to be given at the 
City Hall, tomorrow evening at 8 
p. m. to Spanish War Veterans, 
their wives or widows. 

Mr. Schulz has just completed 
a series of 49 lectures In Northern 
California and recently delivered 
12 lectures In ' LOB -Angeles. 

His experience as editor of Vet- 
oran publications, national and de 
partment official, and as an auth 
ority on legislation and pension 
laws <jnaliiles him to ledture and 
advise concerning the problems of 
the veteran. 

The information that may be had 
from Mr. Schulz cannot be pur 
chased through publication, ao for 
the benefit of those Interested in 
matters of pensions, Increases and 
hospltalUatiom and are not able to 
attend UM lecture, they are Invited 
to take up tbelr cases with Mr. 
Bchulr during the next few week* 
at the Spanish War Veterans Serv 
ice Bureau at 310 Kllnker Building 
In Los Angelea. 

HospltalttatloB, transportation, 
burial, veterans', widows', and 
chlldrens' pensioas, lost discharges, 
land laws. A-W.(XL. releases, tax 
exemption and soldiers' bonus are 
but a few of the subjects that will 
be brought out In the lecture or 
may be token up with Mr. Schulz.

Mexican Found 
Dead in House

Gregorla Salazar Passes 
Away from Heart Dis 

ease Friday

Gregorla Salazar, 56 year old 
Mexican, was found dead at hl« 
home at 217* Klngsley Drive last 
Friday afternoon about 1:10. 

At the autopsy held at Stone & 
Myera undertaking establishment, 
doctors pronounced the death 
caused from heart disease. 

'Salaiaj1 had moved here from 
Hanta Monica about two weeks 
OHO, and llvetf alone In the bouse. 

l<YlcndH of hl« were located 
through a letter found In his 
pocket addressed to Santa Monica, 
and they notified his family in 
Mexico. 

Burial took place Monday at Re- 
londo Beach.

Four hour drying enamel, f4.II 
al. Consolidated Lumber Co.   adv.

hook-ups Is 86 stations for the 
broadcast of the Radio Industries 
Banquet from the Hotel Astor In 
New York, September ' 21, 1927. 

Notification ceremonies will be 
girt at 5 p. m. Pacific Coast time. 
This means that tbe broadcast will 
go on the air at 6 p. m. Mountain 
time, at 7 p. m. Central Standan 
time, 8 p. m. Eastern time, and 9 
p. m., Eastern, Daylight - Saving 
time,. 

Governor C. C. Young of Cali 
fornia will be the first speaker on 
the air. lie will Introduce George 
H. Moses, senator   from New 
Hampshire and chairman of the 
Republican notification committee. 
Senator Moses then will formally 
notify Secretary Hoover of his se 
lection aa the Republican standard 
bearer In the presidential com 
patgn. Secretary. Hoover will de 
liver his acceptance speech and i 
scheduled to speak for 46 mlnutei 
In his 'speech, Secretary Hoover 1 
expected to discuss the campaign 
Issues and clarify bis party's at 
tltude on WSUCB of national 1m 
portanco. It will be his first cam 
palgn speech since bis nomination. 

Jennlngs Pierce of the Na'tlona 
Broadcasting company 'staff in San 
Francisco will be the announce 
for the Republican event. 

The Leland Stanford University 
bond will bo present at the notlfl 
cation ceremonies, according to 
word received from Palo Alto. 

Plans now are under way for th 
acceptance speech to be rebroad 
cost from a Pacific Coast, shor 
wave transmitter for reception I 
the Philippine, Islands' and Hawal 
The speech also Is expected to g 
out on short waves from trans 
mittqrs operated by WGY In Schen 
ectady, ItDICA In Pittsburgh and 
KL\V In Cincinnati.

Champ Pie Cook 
Burns Up Dough

Mrs. J. M. Archer of Pennayl-. 
vania avenue ia a very extrava 
gant cook, or 10 it would aeam. 

During her vitit laat weak 
wittl Mra. Julius Autry at Tu- 
junga, Mrs. Archer waa pre 
vailed upon to bake aev'eral of 
her famous pumpkin pies. After 
the plea were baked (in a neigh 
bor's oven) it was discovered 
that $46 in paper bills had been 
burned. Mra. Johnson, who had 
hidden the bills there for safe 
ty, had had a terrifying exper 
ience with a burglar a short' 
time previously and aa her oven 
was . not used' in the summer 
she thought that should be a 
aafe place. Mrs. Johnson for 
got the money until tha damage 
waa done. 

Mrs. Archer said she followed 
her usual wonderful recipe for 
pumpkin plea but "somehow 
(hey didn't taste so good after 
all."

Boat Propeller 
Severs Artery 

of Brian Welch
Brian K. Welch, .president of tbe 

Doralngiwx Land Corporation and 
nephew of Jarod .Sidney Torrance 
sustained a severe out .on the arm 
wfclle swimming .at Balboa last 
Sunday. Mr. Welch was swimming- 
around a motor boat He did not 
know tbat the 'propeller was mov 
ing and swam close to the stern 
of tbe craft. His arm waa severe 
ly cut. Mr. Welch fainted from 
loaa of blood, an artery having 
been severed. He was taken to 
the Seaside hospital..

Monday Women's 
Day at Big Fair

Next Monday, August 18. tbe 
bong Beach Women's Clubs will 
M> hostesses to all the Federated 
31ub women at the Pacific South 
west Imposition grounds. 

While none of the plans have 
>een disclosed, It Is known that the 
lay will be a full one with pro- 
rroms and entertainment, and will 
» climaxed by a huge t o'clock 
llnner. 

Federated Olub day will be a big 
lay at the Exposition grounds, and 
t Is hoped tbat Torrance will be 
represented by at least 16 or 20 
stub women.

ASKS POLICE JOB

Steve .Sexton of Walterla filed a 
Written application with' the coun- 
ill Tuesday night for a position on 
he Torranou police department. It 
?a» referred to Chief Colder. '

Observations
Flying in a Silver Bird As a Standard Oil Director  

A Big Company Promptes Air-Mlndedness 
**  By the Direct Method

1   By w. HAROLD KINGSI^EY     '
TYA.Y dreama are eminent!^ worth while. Besides If anyone wants 

to play that he la a, director of the Standard Oil Company of 
California It la no business of anybody else. Moreover when one 

' tastes the advantages of being such a director   even for a fleeting 
few momenta   It is next to true that be hold such distinction; 

There IB that great aUver bird with Its sweet-singing trinity of 
motors and its vast spread of wlnga   and those directors use It 
whenever they have a long tour of inspection to make. So. they 
climb aboard and alt easily in large, comfortable chain), with ash 
trays handy and soft couches nearby on which they may lie dpwn 
If they so desire. 

'A pipe line, hundreds of miles In lengtB waits to be surveyed 
by those directors. At San Francisco they board the silver bird. 

, There IB food aboard, a card table, a porter, They fly to Texas, 
survey their pipe line, get back to Son Francisco In less time than 
It would have taken them to reach Texas on a train. 

* * * * 
T UXVJRY, comfort, triple safety, 'two pilots, actual splendor In that 

cabin on that silver bird   the very last word In transportation 
de luxe. 

So why shouldn't one have a right to dream that he too Is a di 
rector of the Standard of California. . . 

Particularly since, those directors dp not use the silver bird all 
the time, but detail It tor use in the promotion of alr-mlndedness 
among the people of the West, And even more especially since In 
that promotion they Issue an Invitation through their district rep 
resentative for this would-be day-dreamer to -take a' ride in .the 
silver albatross. .... . ..,'.. 'I . ***,-*  

>rPHIS day-dreamer had been In a plane before   many times   but 
h« never knew what real flying was until he rose from the 

ground In that great Ford monoplane which is the chariot for those 
Standard directors. That, ladles and gentlemen, was flying. And 
if you don't believe me ask Andrew Brady Wolfe or George Peck- 
ham. They were would-be directors, too. And the light In their 
eyes when the/ stepped out of the silver bird told tbe story of 
their appreciation better than words can convey It ( 

Open planes are better than no planes at all But they do al 
most blow your eyebrows off, while struts shiver and slug and 
wings Bway unsteadily.     < 

   *'*'+* 

"NJOT so .the silver bird which Henry Ford mounts with three 
Wrlght. whirlwind motors and sells to Standard Oil. 

There Is no excitement to this exploring of the upper levejs in 
the Ford ship   just a soothing sense of detachment and security, 
supreme comfort, safety, luxury. 

Los Angeles has been described from the air more times than 
there have been murders In the Wllshlre district. It   seems, that 
we wroto of It pnce, some many months ago. But tho city as the 
birds see It was never so lovely npr so vivid as it appeared from 
the comfort and loveliness of the Ford ship cabin.

* * * * 
CURBLV the viewpoint of striving humans must change as travel 

In air Pullmans becomes popular. Surely the littleness of grquud 
struggles must fade into puny Insignificance from the soft cushions 
of great cabin planes, 

* ,** »< 
TOOK down 'on a hundred thousand homes from a beautifully 

appointed chariot of the sky   each home with a trying prob 
lem, each family worrying over the myriad details of making a liv 
ing and getting ahead. On tbe ground we do not see the woods, 
for the trees. In the air we .view the whole forest and each tree 
Is, lost in the broad viewpoint of the whole. 

> Travel In the silver bird is a grouch eliminator. It drives out 
care. It puts little things In their proper place. 

But that has all 'been said before. . 
There are no vacancies on the board of the Standard of Cali 

fornia. So tho day-dreams of a scrivener that he might be placed 
in an office which would entitle him to long trips in the silver 
bird are futile. < . . 

* * -K * 
AT the same time, wo know tbat the Standard maintains a pub 

lic relations department and one of the duties of this depart 
ment Is to clip newspaper articles and "storiea"   of Interest to 
Standard. We trust that this, effort will find its way to that de 
partment. For It- would be a most unhappy circumstance   to qs, 
at least   If the directors who loan their chariot for the promotion 
of alr-mlndedness were not apprised of the fact that at least one 
who benefltted by tbelr action appreciated it to the fullest extent 

 fc  #   > +T 
QUCH promotion on the part of a company, brings home forcibly 
" the luxury of air travel to every person who takes a flight In 
the silver bird. Not one person who has soared aloft )n the cabin 
of a great trl-motored plane will rest .peacefully until he has taken 
a trip of several hundred miles in such a ship. If more great com 
panies would emulate tbe Standard and utilise great planes tot 
the promotion of alr-mlndedneaa this country would leave Europe 
far behind In passenger traffic through tbe upper levels! 

* *  * * 
rpHERB! We hope the directors read that 
 *  And possibly  Just possibly  tbe next time. their silver bird Is 
operating In this neck of the woods In the business of selling the 
citizenry on the air, Mr. Brace Bllger who Issued 'us an Invitation 
will Issue us another and address It not only to this would-be di 
rector but to Mr. and Mrs. Day Dreamer. . 

For I know that if the feminine partner in this firm ever gets 
aloft In that silver bird she will approve an appropriation out of 
our community account for a good long trip In some commercial 
cabin ahlp.

Board to Build $75,000 Science 
Structure (or Local Higfc School

Principal Herbert Wood of tbe located on the north aide of the 
Torranoe High School announced main building at the high HobooJ, 
yesterday that the Board of Edu- Mr. Wood said. The sum ava.il- 
oatlou hiui approved the construe- able will provide for about eight 
Ion at an eajrly date of the first rooms and the cafeteria kltohun 
uUf of a new science and cafeteria and dining spaou for about 161, n 
mlldlng here. will l>o so constructed that tho mi- 

After the defeat of the recent dltlon may h« made, 
cliool bond IHHUU, be uxplolued, the The addition of eight rooms iu 
toard refused to exercise many op- the new unit will release six rooms 
lonp on land for school sites and In the old building for uliuui pur- 
ransferrad the money allocated for posaa. These nix rooms are. now 
heuu proposed purchases to the being used ua aclenca laboratorlou. 
ulldlng fund. About $76,000 was Architects are already workla* 

illooatwl for use In Torrenoe. on plana for the new unit In Tor- 
Th« DOW Bt'ioiK* building will be rauoe, Mr. Wood attld.

ENGINEER 
DEMANDS 
RP

Leonard Urges Boafd Not.' to' 
Let CountyJ21an Big  

SHARP MOTION 18 MADE

Trustees Oppose Any Action 
by County for Highway 

hi Torrance

Acting upon the request of City 
Engineer Leonard the council 

.Tuesday night went on record aa 
opposed to allowing Los Angeles 
County lo take jurisdiction In the 
improvement of that part of the 
Kreat Kepulvcda Boulevard system 
which runs through Torrance along 
Camlno Real, better, known as the 
old Redondo Road. 

Tho Sepulveda Boulevard Is a 
great projected system planned to 
connect the San Fernando Valley 
with LOI\K Beach, via 'the South 
Bay beach cities and Torrance. 
Several links in the system are al 
ready constructed. Others are In 
tho actual proceeding stage. Tbe 
three beach cities of Rudorido, llan- 
liattan and Hermosa have pooled 
jurisdiction in order lo speed up 
the construction. 

Tho question came officially be. 
fore the Torrance council when the 
clerk read- a letter from the Los 
Angeles County road department, 
requesting 'the council to give pre 
liminary consent' to the prepara 
tion of plans for the Highway In 
this district by the county. The 
letter stated that a petition signed 
by nwners of 56 IK-I- cent of the 
liroiiurty between, Heilondo Beach 
anil Main street Is on flic. It said 
:liiii Hit pavement would be of os- 
plialtlc: concrete, S Inches thick.. 
The Improvement also contemplates 
condemnation and widening of the 
highway and the planting of trees. 

The width of the highway and. 
tree-planting plans, It Is proposed, 
would bo uniform altng the whole 
route of the great hlehway system. 

Mr. Leonard took the stand that 
the county has no fight to impose 
Its 'will, on the city of Torrance. 

  He said that only 88 percent- of 
the Dinners of the petition owned 
property in Torrance."   

Tho portion of tire .highway utt- 
ilcr consideration Is port in Tor 
rance, part In the county and pant 
In the city of Los Angeles. 

Councilman Maxwell moved 
sharply that the city Inform the ' 
county road department that Tor- 
rance denies jurisdiction to the/ 
county. .  , 

The letter 'stated that only pre 
liminary consent was asked and 
that Torrance would have an op 
portunity to give or turn down ftnT 
al consent before a resolution of 
Intention was passed by tbe oouu-
»y-

Mr. Maxwell made plain tbat he 
was not necessarily opposing the 
Improvement, but thought Torranoe 
should take jurisdiction on an Im 
provement most of wnlch was In 
side this city.

Nab 2 Japanese 
for Deceptive 

Tomato Packing
1'uuini; large, luscious tomatoes 

on top of the basket and Inferior 
ones In tho bottom la expensive in 
this neck of the woods: W. Soka- 
moto and J. Yoslmda found that 
out Wednesday. Arrested by state 
 and county officials and charged - 
with violation of deceptive packing 
law, they were uusussed S200 or 
800 days. One Imn.lred and fifty 
ilollaru was HUHptinded tor two 
yearn. The mrn were caught with 
ja*k«U on the top of which large, 
 Ipu tomatoes ropoaod. Baueath 

the ruay tomatoes were some that 
wera rotten and others which wor» 
graeu, knotted and not edible.

Tunney-Heeney 
Fight Film Here

Tin. Tunuey-Hoeney fight plo- 
UIVH will bt> shown at the Tor. 
unc>« Ihuatra Hunday and Monday. 

Tha film of tha great champion 
ship fight will be In addition to 
he rogulfer Nature program at the 
h.'alr...


